June/July
- Submit club officer lists to TI by June 30
- Officer training; Schedule and registration on D25 website
- Club Presidents/Secretaries submit proxies to District Director for voting at the International Business Meeting in August. Last day to submit is Aug 20.

August
- Last chance Officer training
- Division Sponsored Training
- Dues renewal starts next month
- Smedley Award promotion starts
- Current D25 Incentives

September
- Dues renewals
- Summit – Nov 9
- Smedley Award Promotion ends 9/30
- Current D25 Incentives

October
- Summit – Nov 9
- Dues renewals
- D25 Incentives

November
- Summit – Nov 9
- Club Officer elections
- Submit club officer lists to TI
- D25 Incentives

December
- Club Officer list to TI by Dec 31
- Officer Training begins; schedule and registration on D25 website
- D25 Incentives

January
- Officer Training
- D25 Incentives
- Contest committees; location; fliers

February
- Last chance Officer training
- Division sponsored training
- Dues renewal starts next month
- Talk Up Toastmasters promotion begins
- D25 Incentives
- Area contests

March
- Dues renewals
- Area contests
- Talk Up Toastmasters promotion ends 3/31
- D25 Incentives
- Annual Conference in May

April
- Area/Division contests
- Annual Conference in May
- D25 Incentives
- Dues renewals
- Club Pres/VP Ed assign proxies if not attending Business meeting at Annual Conference

May
- Club officer elections
- Submit club officer lists to TI
- Annual Conference
- Beat the Clock Promotion
- D25 Incentives

June
- Submit officer lists to TI by June 30
- Officer training; Schedule and registration on D25 website
- Beat the Clock promotion ends 6/30
- D25 Incentives